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ABSTRACT 

The red alga H p e a  valentiae (Turn.) Mont. is one of the carrageenan producing seaweeds. 
Experiment was canied out at Minicoy Lagoon of -eep during 1998 to fmd out the 
feasibility of farming of H. valentiae. Two sites were selected in the intertidal zone of Minicoy 
lagoon, namely South end and Fisheries Jetty and farming was carried out in three seasons 
@re monsoon, monsoon and post monsoon). Single line bottom coir rope method was adopted 
for farming. The vegetative fragments of H. valentiae collected from wild were inserted 
between the twists of long coir ropes. Both ends of the ropes were tied to the coral stones and 
introduced in the intertidal waters of the lagoon. During the first harvest maximum yield of 6 
fold increase was obtained in 37 days and in the second harvest during monsoon months 25 
fold increase was recorded in 40 days. Large scale farming of H. valentiae without causing any 
damage to the lagoon ecosystem by adopting single bottom coir rope method may be taken up 
by the fIshmen during the lean f~hing season. 

Introduction 

Seaweeds are the only source for the 
production of phytochemicals namely agar- 
agar, algin and carrageenan which are 
extensively used in various industries such as 
food, confectionary, textiles, pharmaceuticals, 
dairy and paper industry mostly as gelling, 
stabilizing and thickening agents. Seaweeds 
are also used as human food, animal feed and 
manure in several countries. The total standing 
crop of seaweed resources in India is 2.45 lakhs 
tons (wet wt.) and out of this 20% is exploited 
i.e. 50,000 tons. The standing crop of 
seaweeds at Lakshadweep is 19,345 tons (wet 
wt.) and out ofwhich 1701 tons i.e. 10% occur 

at Minicoy Island. For more than three decades 
Eucheuma has been the world's primary 
source of carrageenan.Carrageenan finds its 
use in bakery, confectionary and culinary 
purposes especially in the preparation of 
condiment products, syrups, whipped creams, 
ice deserts, cheese etc. Carrageenan is also 
used for clarification of beer, fruit juices and 
other beverages, besides its use to improve 
the quality of wheat flour in spaghetti. The 
food sector accounts for nearly 70% at world 
market for carrageenan (Kaladharan et al., 
1988). Carrageenan is a sulphated galactan 
polymer obtained from various red seaweeds 
belonging to families such as Gigartinaceae, 
Solieriaceae and Hypneaceae. 












